
PTO Minutes
August 10, 2021

Attendees:
Amy Quinn Rachel Cole Abbey Jackson Alicia Gillespie
Mark Karpf Melanie McFarland Emily Moody Emily Natal
Karen Borchert Dan Stockmann

Presidents’ Report
•Motion to approve previous minutes passes

•PTO will provide $50 gift cards to teachers, and $25 gift cards to support staff for materials/supplies

•Spirit Wear:  Emily Moody will head up the Spirit Wear Committee.  Derek Pressnall is designing a new
wildcat logo for 2021.  New spirit wear will be ordered. Will hold a fire sale of all old spirit wear at Back to
School Night.  The new website will not feature any spirit wear for sale until the new order arrives. Spirit
wear order forms will be sent home to families with other PTO documents in the next couple weeks.

•PTO and directory sign up forms will be available at Back to School Night.  We will also let
parents/teachers know they can sign up online through the new site via email.

Principal’s Report
•Students and staff will wear masks, and students will sanitize hands before playing on the playground,
and before lunch.  They will not wear masks at lunch, but will be spaced.

•Mrs. Gillespie will check to see if we can do bake sales at events like Open House.

Other Business
•Back to School Night:  PTO table will offer PTO and Directory sign up sheets, as well as selling Spirit
Wear.  Several parents volunteered to man the table.

•Kindergarten Picnic:  OCt. 7, 6-8:00 pm.  Hopefully it will be held at Washington.

•Dundee Days Parade:  Tom and Michelle Craig are chairing this.  Flyers will be at the PTO Back to
School Night table, and handed out to students.  Will also be posted on FB and Twitter.

•Not sure what’s happening with the nurses who were going to take over the garden outside Mrs.
Vazzano’s window on the south side of the school, but a couple neighbors have offered to maintain it.

•Mulch will be delivered for several gardens around the school.

•Committee heads will be determined at a future PTO meeting, and added to the site and PTO emails

•Future PTO meetings may be held in person, but a Teams/Zoom option will be available for each
meeting.

Treasurer’s Report
•Budget will be sent out for vote/approval.



•We will switch to Dundee Bank.

Calendar
Reviewed PTO Events Calendar.  Mrs. Gillespie will review.  Updated calendar will be published to the
website and attached in PTO emails.

Adjourned


